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THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Established 1873.

keep alive the ujory of the tremendous

era and the men who made it unforget-

table.
0

THEN AND NOW.

In the year ISiiti it rvipiiivd. on an

average -- 47 hums of hand lalntr toPublished Daily by

THE J. S. DELLINGER COMPANY. produce A00 bushel of potatoes; in
1 1 'ill .,'ff W" "i mriifmmmmmmKSI 1 I

t'otil lloate mimbewi! 208 for ,tventy
lmiv I'vitlili'itte nmuWed 200 for

lurt and certificate num.
bflicd 304 for four sharci, or lunicltmfc

thereof to intlsfy a certain promissory
note liciu l(t) ilutu of March 25th, 11)04,

rvcmitfil liy John llnlui (or the sum of

fAOOO.lH) with iiitfi'snt thoieon at the
rnto of ieven r twit ht annum from

dale until pitlil, on wlitih there has ma
uill lutiffnt to Ki'ptmuber 20th, 11)04

leu v inj? duo loavhiK to the unpaid thereon
the sum of (.1000.00 with Intercut there-

on at the rale of rcvm per cent ptr an-

num from the 25th day of September,
11)04 until pnld. 811 M tale U made pur
suunt to a written contract and author-

ity rxecuted hy laid John Hahn author
uintf thi' underelpd to sell aald share

Hi I

For Infants and Children,
j

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
JCVfcgctaWcfrcparattonfor As-

similating ihdFoodaiulRctf

1S!." it reijuired an average of only

eight ix hour, consisting of machine

l;ilr alnuM entirely.
To product' fifty bushels of shelled

corn and then cut the stalks into suit-

able fodder, reiitiied S--
S hour of hand

lalnir in IS.V1; in 1S!5 machinery did

the same work in about thirty-fou- r

hour.
The production of fifty bushel of

wheat in 1 S:it. required an average of

UK) hour of hand labor; in ltl seven

and one-hal- f hour of machine Itvlx'r

Bears the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By mall, per year V00

By mill, per montb W

By carrier, per month 65

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

mall, per year, In advance.. f 1.00

Kntered second --class matter June
a. 1M5, at the at Astoria, ure-ro-

under Uie aetof Congress ot Marcb S,

Im.

Signature AT of stock or lufflclonl thereof to iat-M- y

laid note bearing date March 25th

1004,

Dated at Aitorln, Oregon, this 2"th

day of April, 1000.

J. K. lllOOINS. Ca.hler.
4 20-10-

of
iwMte8l5IgesHon.Cheeiful-ncasan- d

HcstContalns neither
nor Mineral

SjiunvMorphlne)ammiplUhed the same reult.

at home and extend to its next door

neighbor.

It i aid that medical men ore loud

in the criticism of the wearing by
women of the long glove which has be-

come n fad and in connection with the

wearing of the bauglit or brace-

let to keep them from wrinkling. It 1

claimed that varicose vein will be the

result, However, Dame Fashion i not

liable to change the prevailing fashion

on account of the medical profe-sion- 's

opinion.;

The following time table should be

piVM'm'd by every mother, a it i

often tt source of the greatest anxiety
to know whether or not a child will

develop i dicne after having Iteen ex-

posed to it. I'liickeupox, ymptoin

appear on the fourteenth day;
diphtheria. mtoihI day; ineale, four-

teenth day; mump, nineteenth day;
eur!et fever, fourth day; smallpox,

twelfth day: typhoid fever, twenty-fir- st

day; whooping cought, fourteen

day.

We must not be too hard upon Adam

that, on such a brief acquaintance, he

should have been prejudiced and sus-

picious as to woman, and that he ct
the blame of their mutual iu upon Eve,

saying, "It was the woman Thou gavet
me!" Time ha changed all that. She

is now hi mot intimate friend, hi

alter ego, hi complement, hi

and if he were asked today
who it wa that persuaded him to eat

of th. fruit of the tree of holine. he

would an-w- even as before, but t!ii

time without the stain and shame of

cowardly equivocation, yet truthfully
end joyouly, "It wa the woman Thou

gavet me!"

Amos Sm

And so on. down the list, from bar-

ley to tomatoes and from hay to rice.

Modem machinery ha everywhere clip-

ped off the long, hard hours that our

father endured, and the farmer of to-

day i easily able to produce result
which would seem like magic to the old

time man with the hoe. Surely the

world moves!
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Uso
Ariefectftcrrxdy for Constipa

MT-On- for the deUwio of The Mors
imIromiAM to eitfaw residence or place of

iS ay be made, by portal card or
teJethoo Any Irregularity in de-2-

aaould be tmwedtately reported to the
offloe of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN Mi.

Official paper of Clatsop eounty nd
the City ofAstorta.

tion. Sour Stomsxh.Diarrhoea.
EDITORIAL SALAD. For Over

NOTICE.

Sealed proposals will I received at
the Clcik'i office until 2 o'clock p. in.,

May 10, .ltXHl, for ilashing, clearing and

grubbing of about eleven acre land of

the proposed High Service Keervolr

Site iu Ut 12. Section 10, Townhlp 8,

North Itange 0 Ve, Wllllametto
Meridian.

SpeeilWtlon may le obtained by

applications to the Superintendent's
office corner Eleventh and Dunne,

Ulght reserved to reject any and all

bid.
ASTORIA WATER COMMISSION.

May 4, 1000.

WonMjCortvulsions.revcrisn
cess andLoss or Sixer

Tac Simile Signature of

CZaVVZSST
NEWYOHK. Thirty Years

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

New York now has ga and

a law-sui- t.

0

In England a man can take out an in-

surance policy against twins.

0 WEATHER. 0
a o
O Waatern Oregon and Wishing- - O P

lunO ton Fair and warmer. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Onion juice is said to be a cure for
EXACT COPT 0 VKAPFta. I

ej-- -
iiit-"-

" thi esimwa eoaMM. hiv veae err.
appendicitis That disease will now

ceas to be either fashionable or in-

terest inj:.

In this emergency the government

labors undr the disadvantage of hav

ing no regularlv organized bureau of

THE COLUMBIA BAR.

The mighty Columbia is asserting it-

self again, despite the millions of money

invested by the government at the jet-

ties. The tremendous flood is build-

ing, and unbuilding, at the behest of

impulses and forces not yet within the

purview of human correction. The bar

is shallowing on one course; and deep-

ening on another, especially on the

channel that makes to the south and

MORlflKG ASTORIAI

Is on Bale In

Aitorl at

j. N. GRIfrWS BOOKSTORE.

OTZIXGER'S HEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFnCE,

FRED BROWN Both Stores

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.

A Keen Appetite
and a healthy stomach indicate
an active Liver, which is enjoyed
by all who use Beecham's Pills.

They insure strong digestion,
sweet breath and sound sleep.
No other remedy is as good as

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and S5.

tificatc numbered 8 for ten share ; cer-

tificate numbered 135 for four ilmre;
certificate numbered 130 for five ihare;
certificate numbered 157 for live shares;
certificate numbered 158 for twelve

nharei; certificate numbered 221 for three
shares ; certificate numbered 222 for one

hare; certificate numbered 244 for lev.
entcen shares; certificate numbered 245

for 23 iharesj certificate unmber-e-

269 for twenty share certificate

numbered 273 for twenty shares; cer-

tificate numbered 275 for forty iharei;

M0TICE

Notice i hereby given, that the un-

dersigned. Astoria National Bank of

Astoria, Oregon, will offer for sale and
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand at time of ale

at the bank of said Astoria National

Hank, at Astoria. Oregon, on May 0th.

at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of laid

day, two hundred and ten shares of the

capital itock of the Odd Fellow's Ijnd
and Building Association, being certl- -

earthquakes.
0

The value of the automobiles export-

ed from France during January was

12.046.000, or more than double the

total for January, 1905.

0

A person suffering from an ordinary
case of consumption throws off daily

seven billion germs. One of these germs

properly lodged in your body will event-

ually kill you unless you kill him.

0
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The general opinion of eismologieal

experts as to the cause of the San

Francisco earthquake sems to be that

Vesuvius, at least, can establish an
i2)iu Jam. u w JUST A MOMENT!alibi.

Mavor Dunne's immediate municipal

&ownership" has been converted into

"ultimate municipal ownership." The

mavor's illusions are beginning to give
Many people who are neglecting
symptoms of kidney trouble,
hoping "it will wear away," are
drifting towards Bright's Disease,
which is kidney trouble in one of
its worst forms.

place to facts.
o

IK
mi?

west and diametrically against

the jetty work. There is noth-

ing to be surprised at in thee condi-

tions; enormous barriers of this sort

are not dispelled nor regulated in a

year or two; the history of harbor im-

provement the world over demonstrates

the uncertainty of tidal current and

the unreliability of all methods of re-

straint The forces at work at the

mouth of the Columbia are not of the

simpler sort and their baffling agencies

are not amenable to the ordinary plans

of restriction and guidance. It is hard

to conceive that the cultured wisdom of

a government and the trained forces it

brings to the solution of these great

enigmas, are at fault; indeed, it is not

yet possible to declare with any cer-

tainty that the jetty is a failure, nor

is such an assumption under considera-

tion here; but, there is ground for the

conclusion that the work already done

must be amplified by the construction

of a northern jetty to make the one on

the south at all effective. Pending this

additional work, it is beyond all contro-

versy that the great channel must be

kept open by the simpler, yet tempo-

rary, expedient of a powerful dredger,

and every influence will be brought to

bear for the ordering of the Chinook

to the scene and the keeping her there

for as long a season as possible.

0

WHAT?

In the light of all the talk of essen-

tial improvement in the fire depart-

ment, of the imperative need of addi-

tional fire apparatus, of the lesson

taught at the Astor street fire of last

Wednesday, there are lots of people in

the city why no word in this
behalf was uttered at the council meet-

ing on Monday night. And on top of

the mayor's proclamation, backed by
the endorsement of the Committee on

Fire and Water, to! What?

i

On a plot of less than three acre.,

near ParK which rents for $500 a year,
is raised 250.000 pound of vegetables

annually. The irrigationisls and inten-

sive farmers have hold of a large pro-

position.
0

The carpenter is out again with his

hammer. He's a knocker that counts.

Seventy ships were completely wreck-

ed along the German coasts last year
and 35G were damaged.

0

That London doctor i quite right in

stating that fast automobiling and the

drink habit are akin. Both mean quick

consumption. Both mean quick con-

sumption of gasoline.

0

Almost everything radically new in

the negligee line has gone over bodily

to empire styles, getting that snort

waited effect in ways that rob it of

1 in u 11111 1 iee

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in Ah the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

j Jj6 ijC j8

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome' books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off. rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

&

itops irregularities, strengthen!
the urinary organs and builds up
the worn-o- ut tissues of the kid-

neys so they will perform their
functions properly. Healthy kid-

neys strain out the impurities
from the blood as it passes
through them. Diseased kidneys
do not, and the poisonous waste
matter is carried by the circulation
to every part of the body, causing
dizziness, backache, stomach
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular
heart action, etc.

Tf n Vi iv anv eiflrne f KiriftV

its "wrappery" look end transform it

to a model of grace.

Randolph Milboume, the Washington,
D. C, music teacher, who wears wom

an's clothes, has got around legal ob

jections by wearing a large silver badge

bearing the inscription, "Randolph Mil- -
or Bladder trouble commence tak

bourne. I am a Mau." ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at once, as it will cure a slight dis

To shut out an objectionable view

from side or rear windows mix a little

mastic varni-- h and white lead in equal

quantities and apply to the inside of

the panes with an old paint brush. It
will be a good imitation of ground glass

and will wear a long time.

A Chicago professor recently pre-

dicted that the industry of the twenty-firs- t

century would be controlled by

women; and Supreme Court Justice

David A. Brewer, in an address before

Vasser, suggested that "TJie next half-centur- y

may extend full suffrage

order in a tew oays ana prereni
a fatal malady. It is pleasant to
take and benefits the whole system.

How to Find Out.
Yoa can easily determine if year kid

Bays are out of order by aettinf aside
for 24 hours a bottle ot the urine panel
upon Arising. It upon examination It
U cloudy or milky or baa a brick-du- st

eediment or small particles float abort
In it, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be
taken at once.

Q. B. urhao Testifies After
Four Yeare.

a. i, StrkMK ifOerBil. Carter, ft. Y, urtteej
"About four years mo I wrote rou tailor the!

I bad been entirely cured ot a severe kldoef
trouble by taWnf lM ,b" w0 bottles et Foleri
Kidney Cure, It entirely stopped toe brtek
dust sediment and peln sod symptoms of kidaaf
iisease disappeared. I am t lad to sy that I
have aerer bad a return of any ef those synf
tsms durlne the four years that bare elapse.
and I am evidently cured to stay eared. ee4
beartlly recommend Foley's Kidney Care te l
eee suffering front kidney or bladder trouble.1

Twe tlaee, lOe and 100.

S8LDAE3 1EC0KSSEKDEO BY

CHARLES SOGERS, DRUGGIST.

throughout the union."

PASSING SWIFTLY.

According to ''Corporal" Tanner the
old veterans of the civil war are cross-

ing the border line at the rate of ."000

a month. This is sail, yet inevitable;
life has its span, and the brave young
fellows of that dread time, are. for the
most part, the halting and broken old

men of the present. As they pas, it

may be of sterling comfort to them to
know that the faith of a nation has
made it impossible for the memory of

their cause and their work, to pass
with them. History, records, monu-

ments, relics, and the imperishable
consciousness of a great people will

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Oranges are likely to be somewhat

scarcer and dearer in Eastern markets.
Los Angeles and other places are send-

ing carloads of the fruit to San Fran-

cisco, where it is distributed freely

among the homeless. That is a splen-

did example of the charity which begins

Makers of All Kinds or Books
Astorian Building Corner CommercialJand 10th Street
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